
502 Springwood Road, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127
Sold House
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

502 Springwood Road, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1017 m2 Type: House

Nathan Strudwick

0734408500

Caleb Harman

0734408500

https://realsearch.com.au/502-springwood-road-daisy-hill-qld-4127-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-strudwick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-harman-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park


$1,050,000

Evenings on the deck, cold beverage in hand, the breeze through your hair and uninterrupted forest views – this is living at

502 Springwood Road!This executive residence showcases four generous bedrooms, two modern bathrooms with floor to

ceiling tiles and a chic kitchen featuring bright white cabinetry and sage green glass splashback.  Two indoor living areas

and an abundance of outdoor space, this home will suit the growing family.Marketing Agent Nathan Strudwick said, "My

favourite space is the deck, the stunning views take you anywhere in the world but here you are in the heart of Daisy Hill.

Convenient location, beautiful family home, what more can I say?"Inside:Four bedrooms with built-in robesMaster with

ensuite and walk in robeTwo modern bathrooms plus powder roomSeparate study / home officeChic kitchen with stone

benchtopsTwo separate living areasSplit-system air conditioningCeiling fans throughoutSecurity screens

throughoutOutside:1,017 m2 blockDouble garage plus double carportMassive entertaining deck with view to Daisy Hill

ForestCovered entertaining patioHuge backyard with established gardensSERVICES:Town water & sewerageNBN

ready5000L rainwater tankLOCATION:100m to Bus StopClose to Springwood Conservation parkWalk to Springwood

State SchoolWalk to Springwood Campus Calvary College2 minutes to John Paul CollegeWalk to minutes to Daisy Hill

Koala Sanctuary5 minutes from the M15 minutes to Springwood shops and Busway interchange7 minutes to the Logan

Hyperdome and Brisbane busway10 minutes to Redeemer College25 minutes to Brisbane CBD30 minutes to the Gold

CoastDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein.


